· AIM:Todetecttheincidenceofretinopathyofprematurity (ROP)inatertiaryreferralneonatalintensivecareunitin upperEgyptandtodescribetheobstaclesfacedduring implementingthescreeningprotocolforthefirsttime.
· METHODS:Consecutiveinfantswereenrolledatbirth andscreenedforROP.WeusedtheUKROPguideline (May2008)forinfantselection,followupandtreatment. Repeat examinations were performed until retinal vascularisationwascomplete.
· RESULTS:Fifty-twoinfantswereenrolled:24malesand 28females.Meangestationalagewas31.3wk( 依2.8SD)and meanbirthweightwas1234.6g( 依 221.1SD).Incidenceof ROPwas36.5%(stages1,2,3and4awere9.6%,9.6%,15.4% and1.9%respectively),nostages4bor5werefoundin thisseries.Sixinfants (11.5%)diedduringscreening withoutROP,25infants (48.1%)weredischargedfrom screeningwithretinalvascularisationreachingzoneIII,5 infants (9.6%)weretreatedwithindirectdiodewithor withoutadditionalcryotherapyand16infants (30.8%) werelosttofollowup.Inthisseriesgestationalage rather than birth weight was found significantly correlatedandpredictive( <0.05)withROPstages. [2] .Whereas, theuseofunmonitoredsupplementaloxygeninthe1940's and1950'swasconsideredthedominantriskfactorforthe "firstepidemic"ofROPinindustrializedcountries,the secondepidemicofROPwastriggeredbythesurvivalof smallerandlessmaturebabiescausedbyincreasingly accuratemethodsofmonitoringoxygensupplementationand improvedmanagementof neonatalandperinatal complications.Inindustrializedcountriesblindnessfrom ROPisnowlargelyrestrictedtoinfantsintheextremelylow birthweightgroup [3] . ThethirdepidemicofROPisusedtodescribetheincreasing frequencyofROPblindnessinmiddleincomecountriesand urbanareasoflowincomecountrieswhereneonatalcareis rapidlyimprovingwithsurvivaloflessmatureandsmaller babies.Thereasonforthisepidemicisvariable;ononehand lowbirthweightandveryprematurebirthinnurseriesin whichcareissimilartothatfoundindevelopedcountriesand ontheotherhand,theinadequacyofneonatalcareislikely themajorcontributortothedevelopmentofROPinnurseries withmorelimitedhumanandequipmentresources [4] .Reports fromChina,SoutheastandSouthAsia,LatinAmericaand EasternEuropehaveshownthatROPisbecomingan importantcauseofblindnessespeciallyinurbancentresin newlyindustrializingcountries [3] . [6] . Treatmentwithdiodelaser(IRISMedicalDiodeOcuLight SLx810nm)and/orcryotherapy(DORCcryostar1500-III) wasindicatedforpatientswithstage3acuteretinopathy,as definedbyICROP [6] ,qualifyingforpre-thresholddisease,as definedbytheearlytreatmentforROPrandomizedtrial [7] . Surgicaltreatmentwasnotindicatedinthisstudy.Informed consentfromparentswasobtainedforallpatientsrequiring treatment. Thecollecteddataincluded:GA;BW;gender;multipleor single;maximumstageofretinopathy;presenceorabsenceof plusdisease;pre-thresholdreached;numberofexaminations; resultofscreening (discharged,treated,missedordied [8] ,Pretoria [9] andSaudiArabia [10] reportedtheincidence oflosttofollowupcasesas17%,20%and20%respectively. Ourstudyhada36.5%incidenceofROPinupperEgypt. Table4comparesotherpopulationbasedstudiestoours. InthisstudythemeanBWandGAwere1234.6依221.1gand 31.3依2.8wk.Hakeem [2] reportheavierandmoremature babies(BW1510依245gandGA33.02依1.72wk).Amer [19] hadcomparableBW(1245.4依348.8g)andGA(30依2.5wk) andKarkhaneh [12] hadcomparableBW (1256依389g) andlowerGA(28.8依2.4wk).WhereasAl-Amro [11] and AlHazzani [17] reportedsmallerandmoreimmature babies(BW1103依302and1062依302grespectivelyandGA 28.4依2.4and29依2.9wkrespectively). WhereasmoststudiesidentifybothGAandBWas significantriskfactorsofROPseverity,thecurrentstudy identifiesGAratherthanBWassignificantlyassociatedwith ROPseverityandthiswasinagreementwithresultsfrom ChinaondiscordanttwinsbyWang [1] .Apossible explanationcouldbethefactthatallincludedneonateshad low/nearlysimilarBWasthisisthemaincauseofadmission intoneonatalICUinMiniaUniversityHospital;thereforeGA becomesthemainchangingvariable. InthisstudyinfantswithROPstage2werefoundtohavethe lowestGAandBW;unfortunatelythefinaloutcomeofthese infantsisuncertainasmorethanhalf(3/5)werelostto followup.Additionallytherewasnoformalinputfrom neonatologistsonotherpotentialriskfactors(including concurrentinfectionandanaemia).Bearinginmindthe aforementionedalongwithoursmallsamplesize,apparently healthierinfantsmayseemtoprogresstoROPstage3than thosewhostayatstage2. Outcome  Discharged  19  1  1  4  0  25  Treated  0  0  1  3  1  5  Missed  8  4  3  1  0  16  Died  6  0  0  0  0  6  Total  33  5  5  8  1  52 Figure3MissingcasesscatterplotshowingROPstage,BW andGAofeachmissingcasewithcutofflineshighlighting screeninginclusioncriteria. [11] 2003
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